Residents complete Mile 1 of the 18-mile Virtual Challenge

Direct Support Professionals Recognition Week
We celebrated The Arc, Ocean County Chapter’s Direct Support Professionals (DSPs) from September 13-19 recognizing their hard work and dedication to serving individuals with disabilities. Ocean County Freeholder Ginny Haines recorded a special message for our staff. You can send your notes of appreciation to our DSPs by emailing info@arcocean.org.

October: National Disability Employment Awareness
The Arc, Ocean County Chapter Vocational Services provides job training and employment opportunities to people with disabilities in Ocean County with the goal of finding productive employment and valuable resources to the community.

We celebrated The Arc, Ocean County Chapter’s Direct Support Professionals (DSPs) from September 13-19 recognizing their hard work and dedication to serving individuals with disabilities. Ocean County Freeholder Ginny Haines recorded a special message for our staff. You can send your notes of appreciation to our DSPs by emailing info@arcocean.org.

This month we spotlight our incredible Employment Supports team who partner with local businesses to provide supported employment and job seeking assistance for the individuals we serve. To learn more, or become a business partner with The Arc, visit us online.

October Virtual Services
A new month means new and exciting virtual activities posted on our website. Be sure to visit our October Recreation and Vocational calendars to sign up for your favorite virtual activity. Space can fill up fast so sign up early to participate!

#ArcOcean Walks 100 Miles
On Friday, September 18th The Arc, Ocean County Chapter kicked off their virtual challenge to run, walk or ride the 18-mile coastline of Long Beach Island in 21 days. With 45 participants registered, we collectively completed 100 miles in the first weekend!

There’s still time to sign up or donate to the campaign to help us reach our goal of $42,000 to install touchless sinks at our vocational day programs.

We will be tracking our progress until October 18th so start walking today! We’ll see you out there Ocean County!

Please join our webinar to learn more and donate today.
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